South/Southeast Asia Travel Resources
As of August 2013

I. South/Southeast Asia Travel Guides

Bangkok. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 1995-

South/Southeast Asia DS589.B2 B355 2010

Bangladesh. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia : Berkeley, CA : Lonely Planet, 1985-

South/Southeast Asia DS393.3 .B355 2008

Bali & Lombok. South Yara, Vic. : Lonely Planet, 1984-

South/Southeast Asia DS647.B2 B294 2011

Bhutan. Footscray, Vic. ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 2011-

South/Southeast Asia DS491.3 .B48 2011

Borneo. Footscray, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 2008-

South/Southeast Asia DS646.312 .B667 2011

Cambodia. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Berkeley, CA : Lonely Planet, 1992-

South/Southeast Asia DS554.25 .C36 2010

East Timor. Footscray, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 2004-

South/Southeast Asia DS649.29 .E28 2011

Goa & Mumbai. Footscray, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 2009-

South/Southeast Asia DS485.G56 G63 2009

India. South Yarra, Vic., Australia : Lonely Planet, 1981-

South/Southeast Asia DS406 .I637 2011

Indonesia. South Yarra, Vic., Australia ; Berkeley, CA : Lonely Planet, 1986-
South/Southeast Asia  DS614 .I5435  2010

Maldives. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 1997-

South/Southeast Asia  DS349.9.M34 M339  2009

Malaysia, Singapore & Brunei. South Yarra, Vic., Australia ; Berkeley, CA : Lonely Planet, 2010-

South/Southeast Asia  DS591.5 .M35  2010

Myanmar (Burma). Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Berkeley, CA : Lonely Planet, 1993-

South/Southeast Asia  DS527.3 .B876  2011

Philippines. South Yarra, Vic., Australia : Lonely Planet, 1981-

South/Southeast Asia  DS654 .P545  2009

Rajasthan, Delhi & Agra. Footscray, Vic., Australia ; Oakland : Lonely Planet, 2005-

South/Southeast Asia  DS485.R26 R2812  2011

Singapore. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 1996-

South/Southeast Asia  DS608.8 .S563  2012

South-East Asia on a Shoestring. South Yarra, Vic., Australia : Lonely Planet, 1975-

South/Southeast Asia  DS520.9 .S67  2010

South India & Kerala. Footscray, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 2011-

South/Southeast Asia  DS484.2 .S675  2011

Sri Lanka. South Yarra, Vic., Australia : Lonely Planet, 2009-

South/Southeast Asia  DS488.9 .S739  2009

Thailand’s Islands & Beaches. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia ; Oakland, CA : Lonely Planet, 1998-

South/Southeast Asia  DS563 .T453  2010
Trekking in the Indian Himalaya. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia; Berkeley, Calif.: Lonely Planet, 2009-

South/Southeast Asia    GV199.44.I532 H557 2009

Vietnam. Hawthorn, Vic., Australia; Berkeley, CA: Lonely Planet, 1993-

South/Southeast Asia    DS556.25 .V54 2012


South/Southeast Asia    DS532.5 .V525 2012

II. Southeast Asia Phrasebooks


South/Southeast Asia    t PL3933 .B65 2008


South/Southeast Asia    t PL5457.2 .H35 2008


South/Southeast Asia    t PL5665.2 .Q56 2008


South/Southeast Asia    t PL3916 .H55 2008


South/Southeast Asia    t PL5075 .W64 2006

South/Southeast Asia   t PL4236.2 .C86 2008


South/Southeast Asia   t PL5108 .K34 2008


South/Southeast Asia   t PL3505 .S68 2006


South/Southeast Asia   t PL4163 .E93 2008


South/Southeast Asia   t PL4375 .V543 2010